Start Unit 1
I don’t know but I’ve been told; raising a teen can make you old.
I don’t know but its been said; raising a teen is full of dread.
There’s a class out there that’ll help us out; the Parent Project leaves no doubt.
Did I hear you say you need a plan; in 24 hours we’ll make you the man.
Did I hear you say you lost control; in 10 short weeks you’ll be on a roll.
Start Unit 2
I don’t care what they say; they hear “I love you” everyday.
I don’t know what you’ve been told; listen to your kids it’s as good as gold.
I don’t care how bad it gets; my expectations will be met.
If my kids won’t listen to me; TEASPOTS are my remedy.
Start Unit 3
I told my son I loved him yesterday; but he was on a TEASPOT anyway.
He said he didn’t care what I took; I knew that was just a hook.
He said this was a bunch of bunk; cause all his stuff is locked in my trunk.
I don’t care what they say; they hear I love you anyway.

Start Unit 4
Kids say drugs cause no harm; tell that to folks on the honor farm.
They say that Speed is good for the “beat”; tell that to folks who got no teeth.
I don’t care what they say; I love them too much to turn away.
If you’re not sober when I look in your eyes; a TEASPOT should not be a surprise.
Start of Unit 5
I don’t know what you’ve been told; raising a teen can make you old.
I don’t know but its been said; raising a teen is full of dread.
I know first hand that’s all true; I’m loosing my hair and so are you.
Love is not just hugs and kisses; it’s doing what’s right no matter who bitches.

End of Unit 5
I told my son I loved him yesterday; but he flipped me off and ran away.
I posted his picture everywhere; so he called me up and started to swear.
I told him it was time to come home; his probation officer was on the phone.
My son came home late last night; so I gave him a hug and tucked him in tight.

Start Unit 6
Did I hear you send an “SOS”; let’s look again at our Steps of Success.
Here we go we’re on our way; we’re making a plan that’ll save the day.
Six good steps if I stick to my plan; it won’t be tough to take a stand.
Six good steps will work for me; I’ll have a happy family.

